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XiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW 8

Tub iNDErasDEvr 50 cnt3 por
month

Band concert tonight at tho
Railroad Dtpot Lloo

It wns not B H Wright who
Bkippod out of tho country yoster
day but Treasury Wright

By tho gteamor Lehua last oven
ing Dr Huddy wont as a passen ¬

ger for a few days rest on Molo
kai

List night tho Republican Ter-

ritorial
¬

Committee adopted resolu-

tions
¬

roundly denouncing Wilcoxs
lepor proposals

Tho PaeiGo Mails ocean grey-

hound
¬

China was sighted at 120
this aftomoon
we go to pross

She entered pott as

Tho Oovornor has appointed D

L- - ICalawaia as a member of the
Kauai Registration Board vioe
John Gandall resigned

Kentuckys lamoua Jcsbso Mm
Whiskey unoquallod for ita puritT
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawoiian
Island

Mr andAlra Henry H K Do

Fios will give a big luau Satur-
day evening at their residence on
Punchbowl street below Queen
in honor of the coming of ago of
their eldest son

The following were naturalized
by Judge Estee yesterdays J C

Abrou M R Veirra A F Contiro
J S Nobrigga W T Rsposo and
M R Jardin all of Portugal John
Sanberg of Sweden and Wm Lar ¬

son of Denmark

The R M steamer Aorangi is

due on Saturday morning from
Victoria and Vancouver She will

have a party of distinguished Aus-

tralians

¬

on board and may have a

few hours later news than is

brought by the China
to

Treasurer W right Disappears

William H Wright Treasurer of

the Territory disappeared yester ¬

day leaving behind a shortage in
his cash of 1794991 It is claimed
that he kipped out of the country
by yesterday Alameda Be eluded
the police set to watoh the steamers
departure

It is said that the shortage is not
in tho Treasury Department proper
under charge of Henry 0 Hopai
Registrar of Public Accounts bat it

is in the Chinese fund which was
specially deposited with the Treat
urer Nothing has boon seen ol
him sinct leaving bis home in thb
morning and he never put in an ap
pearauoe at the Treasurers office al i

day yesterday
Tho claim is maJa that ha volun ¬

tarily told Secretary Cooper of bis

shortage and that he would make

restitution His friends are some ¬

what surprised at the turn evtuts
have taken whioh they hope will bs
diaproven Further developments
are being anxiously awaited Secre ¬

tary Coop6r is in charge of the
Treasuay Department by ordsr of

Governor Pale
iji i fm i u

lre Awarded Decision

Judge Gear yesterday rendered a

dtfoision granting the application
mandamus and com ¬for a writ of

pelling tho Fire Claims Oumrais

siouers to amend the certificates
of certain fire claimants Tho par
ties bringing tho suit were tho
Loudon Liverpool Globe Insur ¬

ance Go and Blnjj Ohan Co but
the decision involves many airadar
oaaes and if sustained by tho Su

preme Court will add about 150000

to tho total of fire awards
All tho claimi of tho insurance

companion amounting to ovr 77

000 wore dhaTnwed by tho iiommis

siou and also dnduntd from the
claims mado by the claimants Some

seem to think that double that
amount will have to bo taxed against
the Territory if the Supreme Court
should tlenfiln against the flndnR
arrlvdd at bv the Crurolstjon It is

doubtful whether the work of the

HO HE KULEU3 NOMINATE

ThoJolntConvontlon Makes Ohoico
for Eonatorial Candidates

At tho awombltng of tho joint
convention of tho two electoral dis ¬

tricts nf this Inland hold yesterday
aftornoon in Waverloy Hall and

after much discussion for and
against tho delegates settled down
to roal and earnest businoss and
conclusions were reached late in tho
evening

Tho mon named were solootod

from among sixteen names one
Damien receiving only a nomina-

tion

¬

nono voting for him Tho voto

as recorded was as follows J P
ulakainai 67 Edgar Cayploss 55

Charles Notley 41 Joseph Aea 23

John D Holt 20 William Mossroan

10 O B Maile 6 H Kauaihilo 4 J
P Kahahawai 3 T O Polikapa 2

J KPaele 2 D Kawananakoa J A

Long HB Koliihoonalu and John
A Baker one oach

The result wa declared after 630
oclock and was received amidst
cheers Speeches were xhon de
minded from tho fortunate ones
Makainai leading by thanking the
delegates for the honor conferred
and the trust reposed in him Ho
was followed by Notley who spoke
of his earnest desire for city and
county pcviirnments Oaypless was

the lsBt speaker who roundly scored
the local Republican party

On motion the Boleotioa was
made unanimous And further on
moti in a vote of thanks wsi tender
ed Col C J McCarthy for tho use

of the hall Ho was later called on

for a Bpeeob He thanked them all

for the vote or thanks just passed
and started in with a mild roast no
names being mentioned upbn the
failure of fusion and other matters
in general

DISTMCT CONVENTIONS NOMINATE

The candidates a Jjourned after 7

oolook to meet again this morning
at the headquarters The delegates
met this morning the two districts
holding separate conventions the
fifth district upstairs and the fourth
down Voting was by ballot and
the result known about 1 oclock
Following is the result

Fourth District Jos Aea 32 L
K Kentwell 31 J D Holt Jr 27 Coj

CJ McCarthy 24 DM Raona 84

JNauha lj S K Kamakaia 14j D
Notley 12j L W P Kanealii 12 La
pana4 W H Kapu 3 P Haiola 3
and J P Hinal

Fifth District Rip Wm Moss
man 48 Ng Monyar 37 D M

Kupibea 31 R v S K Oili 3 N K
Kou 29 Damiann 24 J K Paele 22i
Asa Kaulia g Wm Ringer 7j J A

Baker 5 J K Frendergast 0 S It
Mahoe 5j J M Kealoha 4 Geo K

Kniaaod H C Vida 8 eacbj W K
Kaleihuia and B Knneihelau 2

each1 H B Keliibeonalu D W Kama
liikane and D Ai 1 eaob and noth
ing each for H Kauaibilo A K Wil
liams M K Nakuina and S Pua

In each district the tjx names
ahead were duly declared as being
qomjaated

It is ijnderstqod twt Rep Wm
Mossman who lai received the
highest vote in his distriot will de
oline tho nomination on aopount of
having a Chinaman on the ticket
And Qol McCarthy Is also under
stood to have declined his nomina
tion in tho fourth district Much
foeliug is being expressed over the
nominations made tod y

--awli
Vo Urndgo Pearl Harbr Bar

Cotton Bros will commence the
work of dredginn out tho hav

which closes the entrance to Pearl
Harbor at onoo Yesterday tugs
wore at work towing down dredg

lug machinery Almys house boat
whioh is to be uitd for quartera

for the men who wij wofk flfl te
dredgers nod other dredging equip
ment

Members of thB Senatorial Oom

mission and party will be present at

tho onenioe dance of the season to

Commission is open to orUlofcm by morrow evening out at the Moana

tto Courte gold

Jno K Bumner Not InBano

Judgo Robinson gave an opinion
yesterday moruitg dismissing the
suit of Maria S Davis against
John K Sumner and annulling
tho injunction previously grauted
by Judge Gfar Agaiont the Oahti
Railway Lnnd Co A great
deal of fooling has boon engender
od in this care more especially in
tho claim put forward by Mr
Davis that her brothor who sup
ports her was insans and not a fit
person to look after his own effairs
This is her second attempt

Tho decision will havo tho ff ct
of throwing tho insanity charge
out of court and allowing tho con-

summation
¬

of tho sle of tbo
Sumnor property to tho Oohu
Railway Incidentally it will givo
to tho United States tho complete
titlo to Quarantine Island an
agreement to that effect having
been completed some timo ago

Snveral grounds were given in
the motion but tho Court has only
considered one the sixth regard-
ing

¬

to Sumners competency
Many reputablo and credible wit ¬

nesses by affidavits fi ed who all
say that he is sane and capable of
transacting bis own business and
the Court says these are not con-

tradicted
¬

Tho Court gives tho following
conclusions in an opiaion given
yesterday

As the sanity and mental capa
city of said John K Sumnor at the
present time has been fully estab-

lished
¬

for tho purpores of this
motion it woud be absurd to con
clude that said John K Sumner
could not upon being restored to
oapacity if ho had been previous-
ly

¬

judicially declared insane or in
competent whioh is not the caeo
at bar as the former adjudication
of incompetency wta r versed on
appeal or upon his otherwise be-

coming
¬

sui juris assume personal
control of a suit or action com
mencea la hiB Dohalt or move in
propria persona or by counsel of
his own selection tor its dismissal

It is therefore ordered that
aid motion to dismiss this ruit be

and the Bam is hereby granted
and that the said bill of c mplaint
and tho above onlitled suit bo ard
the same aru hernby dismissed but
without costs to either party all
parties to bear and pay thrir own
costs

Eomooratio Mooting

fail ly good meetingA of the
Democratic Club was held last
night The Chairman read tbe offi

cial result of tho proposed fusion
with tho Home Rule and an ex
prossion of opinion wa asked of
those present Col McCarthy led
off and wa followed by Frul Tor
rill O l Rbodo Col Cornwall V H
Bayauldon Priooe David Charles
Oreighton Eugene Lee and others
The concensus of opiiinn was to
endorse Wilcox or delegate and two
of the Sonatorial oandHatei It
was finally decidid to lay tbe de
cision over to a meeUnr urxt Mon
day night in order to seo who the
Uofiip iiule noniinees would be for
tho House

Balded a Moutitatn 8MU

deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
accompanied by O ill cor s ltibar and
McDuiUe and a Jooauese special
rodo rvor tho Pali to Waimanalo
night before last and mado a suc ¬

cessful raid on an oknlehao still on
tbe mountain sido above Waiiuaoa- -

o wik run by a Jspaueso bin
and only oue of them was caught
and brought to town Two bottles
ot genuiuo li root oliqlehao a half
gunuysack of macerated ti root
rome of it already prepared for
math weio brough in as evidence

Fire Last Night

A J50C0 Qro ocourred last night
ahnu 10 oclock in the raakai wnrli
shod of the Lucbb Plaoning Mil
Considerable maohinery woe de ¬

stroyed ly this untimely cotflagra
tlon whioh was soon put out by the
Ortraen when tbe water was turned
ou whioh waB late in coming

The Roard of Health did not meet

Drink

Pure
Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an ab3oliitoly pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large Btock at prices to suit every purse

PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils anil Varnishes
Brashes Homo- - Fornisbing Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stows for Gasoline Krosena Wood aod Coal

im PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

Theo H Davi GS

FACTORS

IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise

COMMISSION
v gents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Pire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co -

Pionep Line of Packets from Liverpool

A Good List to Meet From

XludwnUer A D C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

AND

Bull Dog Stout

Gernimi Malt Extract

Sauerlor umnen
With Claret makes a nico refresh

ing drink

A fine assortment of tho Bert
Brands of Wines apd Liquors jutt
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

damara Co
Comer ueen and AUkoaee

TlBlue 402 225

fc liUip L II

SUGAR

TOCRaESAlTT0

SanitarySteamLannjlrr

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

I
-- F y 1

Having made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate ot 25 oenta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt ds
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We Invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business Hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
Id work tf

NOTICE

Nolioe is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Thoa
R Mossman by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby rovoked
cancelled and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 23 1902
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